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Thelltichtnond;Fzerminer, in a lati ribald
article on our Congress, of the Pods pe-
culiarly-chaste style, says:-

But now there is silence for once. Val-
landigham rises to address the. Rouse. It
is wonderful -whatreaped- &brave man-can
wring from his enemies, even while in
their-powv. -As Mr. Vallandigham's "Mr.
Speaker!' rings through the Mouse, the
hum dies out in the galleries, and the mem-
bent turn totheirchairs- with -a contemp-
tuous jeeron their:-faces,to listen to his re-
marks.— '

Like a Boman gladiator, he stands study-
ing the prelude to .bis. remarks, looking
around on his enemies, who, if they dared, 1
Would knife or pistol hint at his seat. His 1
ivord's begin to come hot, heavy, schorch-
lug, in his =denunciation of the illegal
measure of the Administration. The
Speaker grows uneasy; the members grin
and wriggle in their seats, and the galleries ,
burst out into a pandemonium of hisses, 1
yells, and curses. .The Speaker 'raps his
gavel, but the storm continues ;_the hissing
darting down like the' tongues of serpents
upon the unshielded' bead of Mr. Val-
landigham, who stands unmoved, toying
with his watch-guard, waiting for the res-
toration of order, which comes by and by,
tndhe,proceeds, with intervalit of inter-
ruptions such as we have described.

We should not wonder to hear M'r. Cow-
an admired in the same quarter soon, and
that the peculiar and brilliant defence of
human slavery by the Post, will win for it:
the thanks of someburly dealer in human

Mr.Sumner and the President.
A few 'days ago, 'the Pittsbuigh Post

made a most scurrilous , and vitelicave at-

tack upon Mr. Sumner,and charged him
with opposing the Pr-ardent. We-corrected
the statement of thifeditor at the time,
averring' that the, relations of the distin,

'guished &wait and the President were of
the most cordial character. The felt:l4ring

.private letter of Mr. Sumner, to a personal
friend in Boston, is corroborative of what
we said, and is a beautiful illustration of
the friendly relations existing between
these great men. Observe how lovingly
Mr. Sumner speaks of the Presitleni, how

' earnestly he defends him, and how warmly
he depicts his seal in the great work to

which Mr. Sumnetbas devoted his powers:
SENATE CRAMBEft, June 5, 1862.

My DEAR SIR: Your criticism of the
President is hasty. lam confident that if
you knew him as I do, you would not
make its

Of course the President cannot be held
responsible for the misfeasances of subor-
dinates; unless adopted or at least tolerated
by him. And lam sure that nothing un-
justor ungenerous will be tolerated, much
less adopted by him.

I am happy to let you know that he has
no sympathy with Stanly in his absurd
wickedness, closing the scheols, nor again
in, his other act.of turning our, camps into
a hunting ground for Slaves. ,HO repudi-
ates both—positively. Thelatterpoint has
occupied much of his thought, and the
newspapers have not gone too far in re-
tarding his repeated declarations, which I
have often heard-from his own lips, that
slives finding their way within the nation-
al lines are never to be re-enslaved. This
is his conviction, expressed withoutreserve.

Could you have Seen thePresident-,as it
was my privilege often—whilehe was con-
sidering-the great questions on .which he
has already acted—the-invitation to eman-
cipation in the States, emancipation in the
District of Columbia,and the acknowledg-
ment of the independence of Hayti and Li-
beria, even your zeal would have peen sat-.
isfied, for youwould have felt the sincerity]
of his purpose to do. what he Could to carry
forward the principles of the Declaration of
Independerith: His whole soul was occu-
pied, especially by. the first proposition,
which was peculiarly his own. In famil-
iar intercourse with him, I remember
nothingmore touching than the earnestness
and completeness with which ho embraced
thisidea. To his mind it was just and be-
neficent, while it promised the sure end of
slavery. Of course, to me, who had al-
ready proposed a Bridge of Gold for the re-
treating fiend, it,was most welcome. Pro._
ceeding from the- President, it must take
its place among the great events of history.

If you are disposed to be impatient at
any 'seeming shortcomings, think,- 1-pray
you,nf what has been done in a brief pe-
riod,,. and from the past discern the sure
proniise,of the future. Knowing something
of my convictions and of the 'ardor with
which I maintain them, you may, perhaps,
derive some assurance from myconfidence.
I say to you, therefore, stand by the ad-
ministration. If need be, help it by word
and act, and stand by it and have faith in it.
- Iwish that you really knew the Presi-
dent, and had heard the artless expression
Of his convictions on those questions which

-concern you so deeply. You might; per-
haps, wish thathe were less cautious, but you
would be, grateful that he is so true to all
that youhave at heart. Believe me, there-
fore, you are wrong, and I regret it the
more because of my desire to see all our
friends stand firm together. •

If. I write strongly, it is because I feel
strongly, for ITTconstant and intimate in-
tercourse with the President, beginning
with the 4th of March, dot only binds me
peculiarly to his adminiStration, but gives
me a personal as well as a political inter-
est f in seeing that jus ice isdone him."

Late nndlteltablOfrom Beauregard
Beanregarls whereabouts are now as-

nertained, •Gen. Halleck telegraphs to the
War Departmentthat he. is at -4--. This
is reliable; not, by a reliable contraband,
for Gen. lialleck is very particular about
the constitutionality. of his military intelli-
gence, preferring blissful Ignorance to in-
telligence of ti questionable complexion.
Ithas been suspected that B4auiegard was
a myth. First, it was Pierre TonantBeau-
regard, butlatterly his romantic dispatches
are-signed G. T. Beanregard. It is singu-
lar too, that this Mysterious person is look-
ed upon as the great General ofthe rebels,
though he is never in command when any
great lighting is done.. Ho is alwayl sec-
ond, or he takes command of theretreat.

But now the-thing is settled. Gen: Hal:.
leak says- Beauregard is at Blank. Of
course the enemy- knoW, and Gen. lialleck
knows. The secret.isbetween him and the
'enemy.. , It: must, not be breathe:l'o(mends:

Blank, tiut,present position.of Beauregard,
wUI be as celebrated. as that place called,
alatu guo, where our army was as long in
Mexico. -.We suppose Gen.` Halleck is ad-
vancing'on Blank; and that -Wheri.he has
arrivedby, waynttrenches, the Pace will
be'—.Micinnalf-Gazette.
Escape of Babel Prisoners from

Camp Morton.
A gentleman who reached this city yes-

terday afternoon, from Indianapolis, gives
as the following particulars of the escape
of six rebel Prisoners from Camp Morton,
-on Thursday afternoon last: •

'lt seems that these six rebel 'prisoners
had obtained permission, from the officer
in commend,' to go to a, creek" near by, to
bathe, and an escort of six Homo Guards,
with Enfield rifles, was provided to accom-
pany them. After walking along some
distance, talking end' laughing, the conver-
sation 'turnedon the superiority if the En-
field ride over any other amid, and 0116 or
twoprisoners took the gunsfrom the guards

"to examine them. In an instant the six
rebels.becatim possessed of the time of their
escort, and, making tracks for the woods,

,were soon out of • ht.—Cin. Gazette.

Forrtarto Dam: Yaw.—Thls is the title
of • new dolly paper &beat to be abided in
Portland; Maine, and which is neonatal:4nd
to public support,by, the itepublioan State,
°musty and cig,oomnilttees. It is to be tell-
tod by Hom.Joasph B. MU, the elacient and
popular limPtarYof State of Nene, and-by.
John T.ASiltnan,,Esq., wise has acquired :ft

distinguished editorialreputation byhis man-
sgemen t of the Sat& (Maine) TOPICS.

Vitishurgh :05azettq.
TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 17

purinsuce Or • resolatbrii, adopted by tlie RE-
• PUBLICAN EXECUTIVE COIIIIITTEE OP. AL
-LEGUENY COUNTY, nt their inserting bell on Sat'
'tidily, Mayfilth, IE2, notice. to hereby given thit
FRIBAS! MEETINGS will be held lathe various
-Wads' %roughscad Township" OfthwComity, at
the usual places of holding elections Ineach Pre-
dart, on SATIBIDAY, JUNE Ms; 1862., for the

' eleettonbf TWO.DELEGATES 'trout each Pricinet;
- to' a Conasation, to be held. on tbo FOLLOWING

,Tins Couvaition. vtol.. 11.1118mble ISONDAY„
lONE 23, 1.3f3,at the COGIPC HOUSE,at II o'clxk
a; to nominate: a 'PRESIDENT: 'JUDGE or
coM1101; PLE&S., ASSOCIATE• 'LAW
JUDGE OF CODITION PLEAS, 30.,and a COUNTY,
CONTROLLER.and to duct DELEGATES tothe
STATLREPUB L ICAN CUICVYNTION;to be heldIn 3 LT, D3C2. •

The Primary lifoetinge In the towneldpi,will be
held between thebows of 3 And 6 p. m., and Intee
cities -tad • Wrought between 3 soil 7 p. m., of

ThArippointment Of the &negates in the twin-
ahipe will marking, And In the elfin, andtor-
atighe.by. ballot.— . • J. R. DRAYS, Chairmen.

'S SctintisbJW., Secretary.

The Post in Hyeterics.
pn Saterilay morning the Pittsburgh

Pont exhibited every symptom of an hys-
terical attack. We were surprised, having
always considered this disease of a-pecu-

..-,.'. -4'-';.'--„''.'.,'-11i.,7.-1::::...;•'.;i-
!fairly womanly type, and but ill-adapted
to the Manly constitution of a democraticedillr. We aiwitys knew, indeed, that the
Rost had as Much billingsgate at command,
and s'eerned to delight as much in the use
'of it, as anyold fish-wife in that famous
Markettfrom which this unsavory commod-
ity derives its name,—or even as the fa-
mous Mrs. Moriarty herself. We kneir that
our contemporary had long. been approxi-
mating•to this - worst„phase of feminine
temper: and• talent;'but we considered
that it was merely a coincidencewhat Sir'
Bethnal Romilly probably would have sailed
eta remarkable instance of strange 'coinci-
dence"—without implying any closer or
more unsecountable approximation. Sat-
urday. Morning, however, betrays-farmore
than the. usual compound of peevishness
andfre Unities's, shamelessnessand vulgarity
-IViticli_go to make up th-eold, familiar staple
'of editorddlbillingsgate in the columns of
the 'Post. fonti. it has come .to hysteria,

. .

' with thil .poet. old termagant; for such
-ravings'as the following are too incoherent
even for the most ill-tempered vixen to
utter, unless she were hysterical

•'

• ThePittsburgh Gazette, uttera Year's frothy
and senseless -declamation in favor of every
wild suggestion favorable to the sudden ells-

. -Canon of the slave population of the South toan equality with—Whito min yesterday, for
some reason or other, , changed its tactics, by
announcing that:

"Ti. emaaciliation -of the; whiterace from
tke meal effects of the curei of a/decry u the

.ehief object we have is oisw.:'"t;
The ,inconceivable=-indacity. of . this an-

nouncement -isincrecUblek f'emancipate the
• white race from the awful effects of the curse

of slavery" by setting loose among them four
-millions of sieves. -,The ecidorsement ef Wen-
doll Phillips' monstrous conceptions; the
rtifdin.dennneiations of every Man who does
not folios!, Sumner in ;his revolting schemes
for negro, erfality, have all been exhibitions of
'en anxiety to*Ovate the4,r- white porde-
-tion-of the. South. To- What miserable drifts
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and_uses has Abolitionism descended ? Anz

•;•:.
.

Tat),for the improvement ef the condition 01
the white man of the, South? Was the ad.
'lmlay of General. Hunter's order setting
free one million of the most . debased vic-
lima of slavery in the States of South
Carolina, Georgia and Florida, a way to serve
theipoor whitesresiding in them t- Remember
-theslave population of theie.coinmonwealths
Is quite as great as that of the white; in some

,lectione the _Slaves number ten to one, and
yet this infatuated -editor of the Gasette pro-
posts to "emancipate the whites" by letting

loose among them this overwhelming crowd of
,klaita.' Will the reader reflect an instant
`upon the inetedible and transparent false-
-I:toed?' Iniagina the hordes of swanning
Asia, • spreading devastation wherever their

- savage legloas penetrated; think of a brutal
'rand uldibensed.eoldie4, in a conquered coon
ktY,:lustieufing beauty and booty," and .yon
'.:cantheit forma faint conception of the hor-
-; tors with which the"white race" of Hunter's
:distrietwould have been -:visited had habeen'

permitted to enfokas 'his order. No place,
however sacred, would have saved oar race, in
these States, from-the most beastly eZCOBSISIS
and outrages. The reflection is absolutely
appalling. 'These. million of semi-savages,
the most debased upon the continent, some of
whom have been imported from Africa, if set
free, would faro ish theWorld a chapter ofhot-

..rors unsurpassed in atrocity since brutalitybe-
`„ gun. Blabs and female and evert childhood

areuld alike becoino th'e 'victims of rapine,
outrage and blood.: And 'yet the Gazettead-

, aerated'aPolley calculated to entail these tart
tors,upon a Million of while .peoplerthree-
fourths of whom are women and ,children.
Trimly it Is for tho • "einancipatiOn •of the
whiterace, from the awful effects of-the.curse
of:slavery," ''Oh; shamol where is thy
blush?"

- We have quoted the whole tirade, for the
amusement of our readers: Of course it

'Will-excite no other feeling,unless perhaps'
a littler pity for human degradation, arid
the debaning effects of. forsaking the truth.
'of God,for the sake of maintaining the lie

, .of-a party.
• it were conceivable that such a writer

ehould so soon have a "lucid interval," we
would .ask him to-day ,how hecan darede,:

scribe the slave-system, which ho mind hik
-part); have for so manyyears protected and .

fostered, as 'peopling the Staten ,where. it
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prevails, al ‘.'eenu-savages?' Butthough
'etteh might hate been the.direful effects of
'that system upon the Black Race,. for the

-
, ,

preset:it itis notorious that all those brutal-
effects havebesn, bysome retributive

dispejtsation of Heaven, rather visited upon
the whites, who are universally represented:
'bit,b6o beat 'acquainted with. reseli

. „

• condition' of• the South, as sunk far below
tithe deePhted Biacks in- savage ferocity and

'barbiziettt—.-a testimony which the ex,pe-
-

,

rienee-of our soldiers will fully bear out.
-

• 'But we do`not purpose to argue any part
<f ade question leastnot with
reference to' the aboie self-refuting ince-

,-,...herenMee of the Post. All we do.purposet
le to suggest" that;as some benevolent ip-

' divitleals once, made the exceedingly ap-
piviiete preseniot a'epelling•book to the

1 silent editor. ntthe Post--now silent, but
probablynot: eo-diemetly silent then—it
world be egnally a work of benevolence
and equally, appropriate to provide s die-

' • - tottery for the use of such an editor SI

• - could write such nonsense aa;—"The ineon-
ceivable.audacity of this announcement is
incredible." . First inconceivable., then in-
credible! Alas for:an hysterical editor'
We fear that :oven .a' dictionary will not
keep .hirit.'stiaight, though the force of

• .ievolence can no farther go in his behalf.
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t,'•,;;=•: 'The Traitor Yatianctiglians.
1. ;" •'' ;- - 'The pltotroesh Post ig a great admirer

-.of .Vallardighaaa. It A469f; with the
"' ' ; '7: -- fattiest ,or epithets, itery Vrominent Be-
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i.etteli from, Di. A. c4..Dc.Candlefor.'
,The follosiing • letter froui Dr. A.

Caadleis, who wise:sent to the Army44 the
Potomac to fOok after our sick and winmded
soldiers, was received yesterday by.Thomas
Bakewell, Prosident of the Sanitary Commis-

Von, RIVER, ABOVE YOIMTOWN, Jnno 9, isrz"..
Bakeerelt,' E•q.--Dear Sir: We left.

Washington' yesterday morning at. 7 o'clock,
and hail a pleasant time coming down- the
Potomac and Bay, but now passing Yorktown,
it is painful to see the desolation. Wq are
passing camp aftevcamp, hastening to Mc. .
Clellan's headquarters, to obtain permission
to enter at once upon the duties sesigned.to
us by your patriotic Committee, and trust we
may beinstrumental in doing math to relieve
the suffering of our brave and noble fellows
.who Fare e.crificed so much for us.' We hare
nothing -Spacial to report yet,Lut'hope s oon
to be at work.' Yours, fraternally,

, A. O. McCsnuttss.

11(iftlit—Ozi Sun Juno Mb. at 3 o'clock
-MANY sri(e ph:lturoe.

• The friends end s. nehtl:circea are reeplu-tfolly In-
vited tealtend her ennenkl, rout her husband's resi-
dence, No. 145 Pennstreet, ou TVLIIVAV

o'clock.,

PUBLIC.VOTICES.,

v,--i-LECTURR AT THE IRON CITY
OrY COLLEGE. comer of Pono.ond /IL Clair its.
TIIIS kTUESDAY) MORNING, ot II o'clock:.

WARRANTY.
UP•l.Ox. orvac o.llZtris , t-jPittsburgh, June 14,1862.

O.DIVIDAND NOTICE.—The Presi-
dentand Diractans of this Company hoe this

day declaredi Dividend of ..rwo IaiLLARS SSD
9IIAIIII, paYabletothe,Stockhuldrrs.furtimith.

1.46:21rd' • SAMUEL. NBA, Secretary.
OFrICE or TutCLI,TICIL Do•eu or ISLOCALT.I.I, t

Plttrburgh, Juoo nth, 1862 I
1)-.THE EXAMINATION OF CAN

.DIDATICS for mulmtralou to the High echo°, .
will commence on 211131LSTIAlf, 19th ht , at
o'clock a. m. Bcbolarts of the "*. full nilndl other
Schools are antitled to appear for examination, pro•
rifle,. they aro residents or this city.

.felMitt JOHN A. SEBOHAllT,tecrehary.

CAT AN ELECTION of the Stook
,holders of the PEOPLE'S INSURANCE CO.

bald nt the Merchants' Exchange, on Monday, th•
following person. wore elocted Directors:

PRILLITE. of Phillips,Best & Co.
Jour E. Pons, of Phelps. Parke & Co.
Crux. S. Bitsxma of Bissell & Co.
Gco. B. Jolene, .Wbolesile Grocer.
Wu. B. Bare, of Wm. B. Gaye & Co.
Wm. Vas Kum, tifA. Bradley's.
Joni Warr, of Watt d.Wlison.
SIXOLL P. Salim,of Stit,,r & Leaser.
/albs D. VIRELR, of Rhodos A Verner.
PiAno Vas Go eon, COmeniazlOß
C. Bassos Love, of C. liorson Lore & Co.
Capt. Joan L.BLIOIDE, tinierobostmeo..

ni Dlructura met on Tuesday aud 'organized by•

chasi•ng
WILPHILLIPS, President;

401IN WATT. Vice President;
Wel. F.GARDNER, Secretary.

They have opened an ofSoe ((temporarily,) at No. I
GIRARD HOUSE, SMITHFIELD STREETtellers
theyare now prepared to take all kinds of Fire and
Marine Risks.

SPECIAL S►"OTICEB.
- -

10r8.—T.-18604.:—Drake'e Plan
TATION BITTERS. Estimated nature'■ grey
restorer. They invigorate, strengthen and purity
the system, cure Dyspep.ia, Acidity of the Stomach,
Diarrhoea, de. A perfect appetizer and tonic. They
Invigorate the body, without idimulating the brain.
They are compound of pure St. CroixBum, Boot.
and Herb., and are recommended by all who me
them. Adapted to old or, yonng, but particularly

recommended tothe weak and langaid. Sold by all
Grocer., Druggists, Hotels sad Saloon..

P. Lt. DEANEQ co.,
on Broadway, New York.112==1

Lyon's Magnetic Insect Pow-
DElt, tested for 19 yearn and grows in favor. It
kills and asteruilastes Boarbos, and Buga, Auto,

Fleas. Moths to Clothe, Fara4and Furniture, Garden
insects, ge. AU genuine bean the signature of E.
Lyon, and* not poisonous to persons or dmaaic sei

" Beware ofcounterlbiti ankh:siltation".
Powderkilt all is,secti let trim

Lyon's PIIL are destteto rata And mice.
Bold everprdere. • D. d. BARNES,

dayAtSmeodas • 2d7. Brumlway, Dos Turk

4_ LA .111. • CIO, 11 :lot

ShtELTING WORKS, Pirmrzau.

PARK, AVCURDY &

ihaturactuien of SHEATHING, BRAZIERS' AND
DOLT COPPER, AIMED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTIOMS, &PALTER SOLDER;
oho Importorsand Sodas In METALS, TIN PLATE,
SMUT IRON, WIRE, Sc. Col:Mantis on hood,
TONERS' MAOMINES AND TOOLS.

=moms,No. 141 nonand 120 Second street.,
Pittaborga, Wan'.

OB'2poclal ardor. of Copper cot toany &aired pat
tern: foradawlyT

'The Confessionsand Experience
UY .AN INVALID. Published Per the benefit and
as &warningand a caution to young men who suffer
from Nervous Debility, Preen/are Docay, dc.; sup-
plying at the same time the moans of Self-Cure.
Dy ens who has cured himself after being put to
great, oilmen through medical Wipe...Won and quack-
ery, 14 enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope,
mob. cones pray bo bed of the author, NATHAN.

HATFAIR, Tag., Bodlbrd, Kings Co., N. Y.
telalflidavet

IM-1011111 GOLUMAR di BEV.,
Ilanufacturera of IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,
AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, de., Nos. 11 Second street and
66 Third atreeL behreon Wood and Market.

Rare on hand 0- variety of now Patter., Lanny
and plain, satiablefor all purposes.

Pailkola/attention odd to cutkeing Grave Lott
obbingdone at short andel. r abb
C:==2=!!
• ttrruitowmorauss.... ....... -4...1111.8011 !MIR.

MSOBINSON, MINIS &

rOUNDIJJ AIM Mumma's, Wsstusirros
Wuuss, Pittsburgh, /NIan'a.
lima& No. 21 ltutore Buzz?
lifanufactstre.pikinds ofSTEAM .ENGINES AND

MILL MACIIINERY, OASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK,STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET. IRON
WORK. •

.VirJOBBING AND REPAIRING douo
notice. mh2B:dly

aitxaeJ. C. ILIMILJULTSICA.........L. L.

-KIaRK_PATEICK, BURNAP &

ncosserratiiJ.U. Itrisrassica A C0.,) Nan.
noacturers and Wholesale Dealers in LAMPS.
CHIMNEYS, SUADES,CHADDELIDAS, Ao.

tOrWholesale Agents forlir*lt'S CELEBRATED
ILLUMINATING AND LUBRICATING CARBON
OILS, Na. 33 ,WOOD lima* opposite St. Charles
Ilutel, Pittsburgh. Pi.; Jalßlyd•

BURIER & BARNES,

FIREPROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANIr 'VAULT IRON TAUT DOOR, AND

• 317.11L.LINILD BUROLAII.-PRO01? SAVE
. I.I6IIIIIFACTURERS.

:t.,6 aNag. xed 131 Third strut, &twins Woad and
Eadth,deld anyen—Nords side. •IaArBANK LOOKS lanai, bit hand. • tnh.2s

m- 'PittsburghSteel Werke. -
two 10N11.......1011N a'cutovon.

„TONES, .130YD & C0., -
Hantatettu'eri.of CAST STEEL;-also, SPILLES,
FL-4;MADD A: B. STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS AND
AXLES,corner, of Eoniad rDstarea% Pitisburgil,
Penn's. °eta

13. B. &C.P. •• • • Paper
BANUTACT DREW and doa:ars toBOOK, PRINT,
OAP, LETTER AND ALL KINDS OF 'WRAP:
PING PAPER.

BOTELeveretreattti from No. 27 Wood Wert to Ith.
*Smithfield .trout, Pltpbore^6, Pa.

'II2IFOASII OR TRADE. TOR EACH. my 4

Mr—N. HOUSES it SONS, Dealers
Ia AMMON AND: DOILESTIO DILLS 01 EL.
CItANGE, CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT, DANK
NOTES AND SPECIE, No. UT Market otrie.rt,Plttie
btugh, Pa. . • •

, gailiblibCtiOllll man on , ail the prledpat cities
thmadttont the United State.. _ eten

•: • Bar • co rB, or-
WARIANG AND COMMISSION MEMCIIANT and
wholosnli dales In CHUAN* 8C2211%.SUDO,
VISII;ondProdao'smerely, No. 26 Wood innot,
Pltootrarnh.' ;:• : not

COL"b 'Ulair4ll.l3, old and mow
Voirmarretxr. IM Woo/ it.

MAPLE tiUtaK.-3bble. choice MS.
MI. p,Saw, kir sa* by.

fIOIiONAICZB R LANG,
813 eZi Liberty street

DINE A?PLI 11 ritistiEli 'll%O.
1 —4ll bbl.. cbolcs Pte. 6 plat, exPrmar
ierritg, to arrive by raroed Ibis day and for ink by

=TIM, t BROS.,
—lola • .- N0C1.26and HS Wood amt..

eL —7OU. b.13.extra 1t0..1 rate in
b igan,Ind ibr sale brl CVIAPAt lIHEPARD, , • •
Jolt • r Z'aiaLibeity.statot.::

AEU'tIDiEIITISIF...IIB.
SliplD TO A BROTII
• est YILUEND, iTh“unry

ONE OP THE Pfi,TEN'i' ~IVRITINo CASES.
*Ur nil/F: c,j

W. S. MAVEN
WOOD AND TIIIILD 174KNETS.

,

ii ctoutnine Ptt lul‘, ttrEOlot.n.
titeckeot nuA -Clu:okorlotord, ono only
614.in01m0 lor 3 il.triVa. Mal
i 'u 11E1;INQUF..N. 1"1:A.X I'd Y Eti:74 I 'le

ALl.ghlll Y ificafel cf unpaid
taxer Curtail hale been Ithwitl bawls for cal-
1-ction.by the Trans -rtr of the city of Allegheny.
All IteliNtraof it-al entate. in that cltyt who have hot

11114 the tiff taxer armored thereon for tan', are
hereby nefifietl thatnulll for the eoliegliae tbee,. or
lilt Ito pineal In the hands of the Sheriff on %WED-
NE,DA Y, the eslb day of Juno, haws paid to t319
latore that time. S, ttilllOYEli, Jr.,

_)xl7:4 Solicitor of Allegheny eity.

CBEAt' IA'111"LE1 FAItSI c-AI.N.
-30 acres'about 5 Mil.hem the Oily, tut the

letuperancerille aoJ Noblertaa n Notil —l7
rereeeleareil, about scree of good to 1, lay. oil
tobe di picket ; gaud watersuit fences; will he twltt at
a bargain. linhuire of •.1:15.-. MONA NG E,

JorLerutftift No. 107 Fourth 01..1

LKENNWM', fur making, in
1-1 irW alkalies, the most at.] deltoids
01 deserts. thiectiod iirrompauying each bottle for
prepariug Slip, ZinikdOor. P Mph, For sale
the derail or aioglerbuttld by '

"juLIN A. BENBLIAW,
all corneailierty and nand ewes.

REEF of the largest size,
A, [daily smoked, twit fur Jt! e by the clue.. IT at
retail at the Vat:ally Grocery tltore of

J...LIN A. IMNSIIAW,
Jon artier Libertysod hood etreetA

WHEEL tiITEASE, for ti;ago us, Drays
and Coirlageo,Pol. recolred by

}el? . lIENILY 11. COLLINS.

'WAIF:Mr.-5U btls. fresh' Hydraulic
vCopoul for solo by

moll lIRNICY U. COLLINS.

50UreceivedciCANE rOLES just an
torauto by , . ItoWN .0 IKTLNY.

Io• I-...:, :, - IM Wood street.

YuTAsti—casko. li—br —sale by
ion •.KENNY IL COLLINS.

YiSTER-75 bbls Laud Plaster for
enle br (j 17) , li. IL COLLINS.

ItIEF4S.E, boxes main-
moth Cheese, PM &vetoed sod for sets byf

Jo% FEINH VAN.GORDEtt, 114 Beronsl et.

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES,BACK PAY,
WAR CLAWS AND-U-LAIDIS F..".Plt IFDEII-r ,ITY.--81,WAJIL, STITEiII, GLUM .ok CO., rkAidt,ll

fur 01l klode of MILITARY CLAIMS, 450 Proneyl-
rnis Avon., Washington, D. C., have estalithbod
anAgetcy tu rittaborgb, Po.

Apply toour Amsociaten,
zocrarr Atrrauai ILIDVII.L.

ARTHURS .1.7 RIDDELL,
ATTOSNtTS,

N0.135 rOURTn STILE:LT, Yiruuuucto

*Arnieentire fee charged will be TIEN DOLLARS
.VOR OFFICERS, and FIVE DoLLAlia FOR
PRIVATES, for each Tendon or Bounty and Bark
Pay obtained, and ten per cent. on amount of Claim.
tor Military nipplbs, or Chime for In-emnity. Bo
charge made Urthell theapplication is name slut.

Soldiers enilited since the Bratof March, leo, in
any kind of terrine.Militaryor Naval, whoare dies•
bled by diampasetor wounds, are entitled to Pensions
All eoldient who serve for two year., or during the
war, ebould it sooner close, will be entitled to $lOO
[booty. Widows et Soldier. who die or are kliled
era entilla to Pendons, and do inn Boma y. If
Wore be no widow, thenthe minor children ; and ,if
no minor chilaran, then the father, mot (Cr,
or brothers, ere entitled as above.

LiTHRATA hIOUNTAIN SPRINGS
.LA F OR SALE.—The well known and popular
waterlog place, known as

"THE EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,"
In the county of Lancaster, State of Pennsylvania,
U milts north-tutfrom Lancaster, 18 mile,. amtti.
west from Reading, and on the Downingtown,
Ephrataand Harrisburg turnpike road, 59 miles west
of Philadelphia,08 miles eats of Ilarrieburg; and 11
nalrei north of the Bird.ln.fluid, a station no the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The properly consists of Ti!',l, ACRES OF LAND,
part of it excellent farming land, covered with fine
chestnut nod other timber,with numorons sprLogs of
the purest water, whichare conducted to DOUCHE-S
sod-LATHS. The building.are numerous and ex•
tensive,and capable of entertaining 500 visitors

This WATX.RING PLACE and ISUAllitklt RE-
SOLVE Du, ever mince its commencement, been well
ratronlred—at times to - its Tb Co-
lumbia and Reading Railroad. now bring construct•
al, poises within a quarter of amilo of Hie Springs,
and when complete will make ',THE EPHRATA
MOUNTAIN SPRINGS" the most convenient of
cone ofall the nuthlonable watering Maces.

forfurther information apply at the office of the,
IRANELIN p IRE INSURANCE COM PANT, Nos
4.7.4 and.437 Chestnut "street, Philadelphia; or to
Mows. T. & H. BAUMGARDNER, damns of the
Companj, at Lancaster: Pa. • felt ltd

BEDFORD SPRINGS.

ALLEN
Urspeetrully informithe public that thie celebrated
and faehionabte,salering place le now open, and
twly prepared for the reception end sanotoniodatton
of visitors, and will be keys open until the Orin or
Oclobar.

Pesten. wishingBEDFORD DI INERA L. WATER
hill be supplied. of the lollowing pales, at the
Spring, vli:

111',.r barrel. (.wk,)s3 00
tor a brit barrel', ..... 2 is.

Parties wishing rooms inr any Information in re-
gard to the plate willultimo tee "Bellow Mineral
Springs Company, Bedford, Pa.."

mr.tlitivr
Tttr;U.ltT or' CUMMUN

.1. PLEAS, In the matter of the voluntary assign-
11AtIli of John McGill St Soo to S. Scheyer, Jr. Vo

3J9. March, 18t1.
Notha, la hereby glean toall interested that the

fret account of S. Schoyer, Jr., Aseigupe 01 John
Mcl.llll k Sou, bas Woo flied to thisCourt, and that
eahlaccount will Wallowed by the Court on SET.
LIEDAY. July 12th,! 1852. Ul3l.ll,auso be ehoartt to
the contrary. E'STON, Prothonotary.

jel4:3.rd
Li N DitLES.—
.DBIEDD BEEF;

'LEAP -LABD, in barrels and kegs;
MESS VOIllf.; ii
No. S MACKEBEL, large ;

Ou hand and for pale by
Jelll WM. IL MAYS A C0.,f4e8 Lawn, et.

A LEALL—The best; henna's or English
./ICL. Caudle Alkali kept am:latently on hand and for
.ale at the tovrestmerket tat. by ••

ALEXANDER KING,
jell No. 273 Libertymoot.

4.1.T.RA y trout the subscriber, in Mif
Ills township, a BED AND WHITE BULKY

ed/W, blind of one eye. Aoy, information am toher
leLereaboute will he thankfully rerell.l. Direct to
liergeon'm Hell,Allegheny county.

Jeithidolwer - WILLIAM 11. UUNTER.

WSTABLISHEL, IN 17$0.—BAKrit'S
PBEMIUDI • CHOCOLATE.—pure prepared

Vut.:ol, BIIOIIIA, FIFLENCII,IIOhl (IX/PATH NJ and
VANILLA 011000LATBS, warranted equal in
quality and Darer •to Abe Paris Chocolate+ ; hsio
stood the tadof over t hreo-quarters of a century,and
aro protorunced by all !who have one° 113A11 them" to
be superior to any others.

Manafictured. by W: Baker A Co., at their Mina,
In Dorchester, Meas., and for tale at their Brancth
Depot; N0.217 Fulton stroot, Now 'York Uity, and by
Demers and Dtalersgenerally tin coastwise the union
_Address . • • .• B. L HEROIC,

_ Je9l3m; • 217 Fulton street, New York.

QUALp... 7 to Mile. Silt!mote, Shad;
12 halves do . 1' do;

' do. Lako.l.Terring;
45 du . Whits/fhb;
35 bbls. Labrador herring

100 do end halves Nos. I and 3 2daek.ael;
l'or sale by bOIIOIIIIX6It. •

• jell.l tatorty etroet.
. ....... .

1V AL CLOTHED MUNGER
—We have been appointed sole spouts for Alle-

gheny county, for thelietropollian florupanye Uni.
retest Clothes Wringer. They are the most reliable

puy in nee, bare no iron bearings to rust and
spoil tho clothes, can bused vitt!, oa,e by a little
girl 12 yeari old,and VIII ring anything from a
lace collar to • boa guilt., A. second supply justre-
ceived an the ladle Rubber Depot, 2G and xa 21. Clair
street, ',hero they eau be wen in['penal(' t.

Liel2 . .1. a li. •

A Trltatmobi l—Tho lung expected
JIQ. now styles •

SUNDA! SCRICOIt 1241,R110:4 ICII. •
mato by Corbart St Needham, of !tow York, tOta Jost
web recolsod. WI shall b. happy to receive calls
by all • bo it will inteettot toammo° ails

H. iiJAUSLI, t UU.U.,tt Flitb street,
.. e 5 . 8019 ntroots•br Is4.towny'• Pianos.

ONE6E, JUIST • I.:blVhD.
OSo bogsrti tooCoffee;

YLVbblo. nfnodBullet; .

101.NU to tits' trade 10., by
• Pgl4'' • • 1..111419a t 001

Li No . 1 °Whim,100anki 'd forale •• '
. JALDALZELL k SON,.

414 .0ALA 70 Watoi street.

UL6I.) APYLEM-10 bbis. bngbt.
dried Apple; Jutreceived and ter eale by •

• . JAI9. • iNTZETI.,
di • corner Market and lint sla,

PUTATOgti-75 bush. Pinkeye Pete.
J...-tati, jest received AEAfor sale by

; ; • • JAZYS A. FATZEII
. . ; wrier Market slid lint .tre?ta.. • •

FISt:L-2S half bble. ItlackercENo. 2,
received and (or sale by •

•
~

. . ~ ,• JAMES A. riTZSII,
.

.14 cored Market and First etreete.

ellYffuN, UINONG&

V 1bale Colton; •tbar, sad 2 bbla. Glimag; 1 bb4
kleaseraz;•aew laadlag from Weimar Lizzie Martin,
for sal. by jjel2 • 18.1.14111 DIC9INY CO.

IIZACUN I BA!. UN I. AWN L--.
100,000 lbs. Datilb limos. In*mob boos;
150,000 lbs. do Shoulders, . do;

Toryds by • ARBOCKLIS,
l,ll.•143 sod Y44 Liberty street,

I.araiitilfh./C barrels now. 'landing
A trod stwaskir Wit* Martin, for 1.1.bj

: MAUI LULU CO.' .

. i~4tr
.„

1 1 ".
I

Y -sr^~''~"

JYEii' .IDrERTISE.TILE.NT6.
.

QTRAWBERRIES FOR CANYING:-.
!..tow is the time for cal:tang, aad presereing

Strawberries. Theta selected fortide purpossehoul&
be of good color. solid in eubstance, of arm texture
sod of .s:verb* flavor. rinctly each • berry can be
found during the Strawberry - vosson, at J. KNoX'S
estal.lh.hment, No. t 9 Fifth street. Pitnamrgh. Or.
denmay be 101l et hisitand In tiro marka, or athis
Horticultural Store. jelolvlaw'r

OVENTR GRA l'E CULTURE,
practical treatise on the GARDEN and VIC:E-

-l:11W CULTURE: UY TIIE VINE,.aI the AIAN-
IIYACTURIC OY DOMESTIC, WINE, designed for
the llse of amateur.,and others in the Northern and

States. Profusely illustrated- with nest en-
gravings from canottilly elecuted tlevigue., verihed by
die, cl practice, by Joni: Plum, nuttier of "Eeney on
Open Air Urape Vulture," towhich wea avvarilett this
First-Premium ofthe AmaricAn hutifute. To which
i. oeldiel a milectien of Exempt. of hurerirau V Pre-
yard Prattled, und s ctrefullyprepared doecriptiouof
the celotirered Thomery System of Urspe Culture.
Price I. Nrrot free of truerne upon receipt ofpeke

K NON,
• jelfglaidereT No lttr vinb .tr.... Pittsburgh.

P.: NY' 0 1,"1. 11E lio LLA it
SAVINGS DANK, for six JEWnihe m.diug tatty

3lnt,

A cuulut dun DepAiture, 311110 186'2. 1:41,5(13 is

Cowl uottt Fluid

Bonds, Alurtgsgss....-
2(sal Iterate
rit....k in Pittsburgh Banks.
Bids
rallt...n hand and inBanks

23,5'18 25
1'.0,519.98

• • 1if4 6,527 IJ
The Trustees have Mill day declared a ',Mcleod of

THREE PEE CENT. out of the profits of the host
six months, payable forthwith. If not drawls, will
bear interest from Jana lat.

CHAS. A. COLTON, Trmutner.
Plltubnrg,h, Julio6th, 1802.

The uudereigned, Auditing Committer, tetipect-
folly report that they have esautimal the Treasurer'.
lieport for the nix months cutting May %tat, 11362,end
that they have examined the Assets, consieting of
Bonds, Alurtgages, Deed. of Real Relate, Certificates
of Liana Sleds's, Bllle of Exchange mid Cash on baud,
cud find the same to be reflect and to corm-pond
*lilt the told report. ISAAC WIIITTIEit,

JAS. B. I) MKEDS,
C. V EAtifitt.
fall lids I taTMMMIM=

lAttlf,—The subscriber, thankful to
N.,../turnumerous ernstousers ler their liberal patron-
age, whick htnilbusearly exhausted herfourth spring
supply of K.NABB'S PIANOS. would respectfully
Inform the puldt: that in a low days she will hare
the largest and bestassortment of Pianos in the city.
The Mutethat may be expected in a few days ot•
selected especially for this market, from the now and
ilawions factory of W. final. et Co., Baltimore.

CIiABLOTTN BLUM/4.:13 Filth street,
jell Sole apnifor Knabo'aunriralled Pianos..

U'1'.111.31: 01.1, IiNYINERB AND
.L OTLIERS.—Tbo Pennsylvania Salt Manton•
turing Co. haring uonpleted their artungernente for
Abe maltase:lure of CONCENTRATED OIL OF
V /TEO!, are now prepared to supply the trade
therewith. Their Platinum still buying a utpscity
of Ma. per day, they will he euutdrd to till or.
dens in large queuttition without delay.

Addrois, GEORGIC COLIIOI.IN, Ageut,
Jetlo,3,ei Ocoee, 24 Wood Weft., Pitisinirgh.

TILE BEST SOU V EN tit .
OF TUN WAIL I

On April26, 15G2,will appear a New dlouthly Earl
entitled

BALLADS OF THE WAR.
Amidi of

PIOTOILIAL
From We aell knosu yen of

MR. •A. J. H. DUGANNE,
Alagnilicently ILlnetrated from original drawings, by
the tatartiste, and takautHally raiment. Lot-pteeeell
paper. A part willappear every month, Including,
among other thing., the FALL OF SITHTLI:,
DEATH OF LYON, DEATH OF ELLSWohTIi,
NEWBERN, BALL'S BLUFF, PORT 1100 AL.
FORT DONILLSON, PITTSBURGH LANDING,
ROANOKE, EIAIIPTON ROADS, PEA RIDGE,
• C., At. The whole lumina an

ILLUSTRATED POETICAL SOUVENIR,
of (very event Inthe present moat important strug-
gle in the bistory of tbl great nation.

eart 1. entitled TUB MARCH TO THE CAP-
ITOL, (of t he 6th 'Regiment of Illassacbusetta,) will
appear uabove.

engla Parts, (monthly, free by poet,) Cl..
flue year, (12 rodothly parte,)
Liberal term. to the Trade, Clubs and Cur/users.
Apply to JOHN ROBINS,

P.O. ktoz, 3,940.--aplS..am n Park Row, N. T.

CAJRILLE-
ARMAND--

100 DOZEN LADIES' RIBBED,COT-
TON HOSE.

100 DOZEN MISSES BIBBED COTTON HOSE
(PITON SUN UMBRELLAS,

GINGHAM SUN UMBRELLAS,
SILK SUN UMBRELLAS.

Foraide to trio trade at the res 7 loweat pH,*

EMBROIDERED COLLARS AND BETE,
HANDKERCHIEFS, '

INFANT'S CAPS,
WAISTBAND ROBES,

NIORT-CAPS,,
HA HISIIRO EDGING,

FRENCH WORKED BANDS:ate. &a.,
wing out at reduced rrices.

,•A newmppll of
BLACK ENGLISH TIIBEAD LACE VEILS

AND BAUM'S.
GUIPURE AND VAL. LACE COLLARS.
GRENADINE AND TISSUE VEILS.
CRAPE VEILS AND COLLARS.

BLACK LACE EIIT4, LISLE AND-
SILK GLOVES; WHITE, BROWN ANDSLATE COTTON HOSE;

MEN'S AND BOYS' COTICIWBOSE;
CRILDREN*6 STOCKINGS, ofall

Ltrot etwrtment‘4"O balm bseeoffgrod to
our ctatoruer.. •

HOOP SKIRTS, CORSETS, lIAIR. NETS, HEAD
DRESSES, Sc., lc.

JOSEPII HORNi4
(Wbolualollooms ad and ad .t.0.1e1,) •

Naa. 77and 79 MARKET STILKST

JIJIUSEMEXTS.

WITTSBIIRGH' THIATRE,
. : -

-lames and Manager. _timanos.

TIiRtIDAY EVENING, June 17th,
Second Digit of the engagement of the popular PhD
adelphla t....lmedien. lllr. FRARK DREW.
RIP yAs va*ELE, 'arab 50uge...3.1r. V. DREW

After which • new Venice of
CAMILLE!

Mr. FRANK DRZW
...... WARD

To ronelnde-with
Etf FETLOWrLERE.

TACTIC, with FitANK DRKW

UCTIO-11' SaLIES.

11.1.14DREN' BUG(41 ESs CiMiSES
AT AUCTION.—On WEDSESDAY, Juno IStb„
o'clock, will sold,at the euttuneruitl Auction

'Jocose,' AV Fifthstmt., flvJ 'ray tuperiurfinish Chil-
dren's Btiggino and Mains, Eitai.rn cued, with O-
ver platio C. J. 0. DAVIS. Auct.

PicTuRE AND LOOK NU
FRAMES, MOULDING, dc.—On IVADSKS•

DAT MORNING, Jane littb, at 10 o'clock, twill be
doh', at the Goiumercial Auction lionag 54 Wink
alma; a barge lot ofouperjor Looking Olga,and Pic-
ture N rain., Mahogany and Gilt; also. a large lot of
GM Yreme Moulding, an to good order.

jell J. G. DAVIS, JtueL
_

BOUTS AND SHOF.S,

YVERT DESCRIPTION

Hall Their Value. - '

MASONIC HALL AUCTION-110113E,
No. E. 5 FIFTH STRICET

'JUKE LLNEN GOODS FUR 11UUSE-
J_ IZEEPERS.—Ou MONDAY, June 18th, at 10 •
o'clock m. and 2and 8 o'clock p: m., continuing
TUESDAY, WiIDPIESDAY AND TiIUBSDAI,
will be eold, on the second Poor of Deets' Auction, ,
No. 51" Finn street, ia large and very valuable'
stuck of pure Linens Ick lioneekeepent,comprisinglu
tart bleached and brown damask Table Mahe, Taa
and Table Piepkine, fluckerback Towels, Muds t
brash, blenched andbrowitToble Damask, Bingen
Bath Towels, Ladle. and Gent's Linen Handker-
clouts, aide Linen Sheeting', Pillow Case Linens,
French!. Iduseillat Quilt,, Jinglish Tollet Quilts,

• American Counterpanes, ShirtingLinens; Ac.
Thur will-be found the largest and Buststock of

pure linen goods for housekeepers to select from ever
Wirier.sr publicsale in She city. Every article war•
ranted to the buyer as represented. the goods no.
be examined on Wednesday afternoon. Comfortable .
seats provided for !mites._ Terms cub, par fonds.

. " J.U. DAVIS, Anti. ,
F. Methirastr, Proprietor, Boston.- Jell

oUr SKIRT'd, irom 15 to 4U opriop,
11st..IIcOLELLAND'S Auction. -jots

CENTS A PAIR FOR GAITERS,
IJV McCIALIA.ND'S:

HOUP B.ECIRTf3, cheaper than the
cliaspest.at55 Fifth street. I.]S

GENT'S CALL? -CONGRESS. GAI-
TESS.at McCIALLAND'd Auction. jol3

1110tOT$ 'AND YOUTH'S SHOES,' at
Masonic Hall Auction Douse. Jel3

Q,110EE.SII3ORJUAL at 55 Fifth street
Jel3,

MERCILIXT nui,oßs.

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS I
ILX.2IIIY G. HALZ.STO

7 (Successors to Jams C. Watt,)

Are' nownotiving their Summer Stock, compgtaing,
*Ter, variety of goods adapted to menand boy swear,
which. inextent, choice taateand prices millcompare ifavorably with any in the trade.rumen, Amotioan and West of England Clotho, of
the beat makos, of 'every abode and quality—a very
large assortment; Caminteres iit4 Doeskin.; Super
Black French Doeskins; Super ~I.ck French Cud-
meree; Fancy Cassimeres in every variety; Bibbed,
Block and Fancy Camtmeroe; Silk klixed Cainimeres
of every shade and color.

yESTINGS--Fancy Silkand Sethi Vestinga, new
styler, Super Black Satin and Silk Vesting; Mathew
and Fancy Bilk '<stints; White Figured Bilksod
Satin Feelings.

Aho every variety of . goods for Business Coate;
likewise a very choice selection of Vurnlehtigklecda.-.4adapted togentleman's wear. fi

...Soliciting nu early from on friends and the
public; soy orders entrusted to our care will meet
with promptattention and punctuality inall cases;

SASSY -G. HALE a (AL, Merchant Tailor,,
adlid - Cat. Pennand St. Clair streets.

TrartTS.

in-ANTED—A Room with Power;to*
11T ono of the Railroad Dopota-proferred.
Apply to MOS I,=, P. U Je'Mat L

'ANTED—A fiISTUTION as Book.'
- keeper. fialeeinen or: Sbipyieg Clerk. le ni
good collector. - Hest city refennice given.

Address .0. P. 3.4'. littaburgh. jeTilw'

filTi utt VILARLEStu WN, MASS.
ACHUSETTS.--Seated Proposalswill be receiv-

ed -ar the office of the Water Commissioners until
JUNE 20, 1862, for furnishing the City of Charles-
town withabout 3,3101 toneofCast iron Water Pipe,
and shoot 54 tuns of Special Castings. The BiZE6 01
papas, iequired edit be 4,6, 8, 10, ii, 24.30 and 36
inches. All pipe tobe cast vertically, to as to lay
Weet exclusive ofbob.- -

Copies of *pedal:allows and contract, and forms for
propoeals, will Lawrie on the applicati an of parties
Intending to make bona fide bloc Parties mek lug
proposals will be reipaired togive bonds, with two
acceptable sureties. 7ha Commissioners reserve the
right toaccept or reject any orall of thebids offend.

All proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Cart
Iron Water Pipe," and sent to the Water Commis-
sioners,. Cbarlisitown, llama

EDWARD LAWRENCE,
For the Water Commisalonera

C.L. STEVENSON,
Lief Engineer Charlestown Pi ater Works.

Je3e2sed

862. AtcCORD &CO 1862.
RATS, CAPS, STRAW GOON,

BONNETS AND 811 A K ER El OODS.

I=l

131WOOD STREET, PITTBBU6OU.

WO ISO Dowreoelsing e LeROC ADDITION IDour al.
reedy nexuses STOCK of 'HATS, CAPS, STRAiv
(HAMS, BONNETS, SHAK ER HOODS end BA LH
LEAF HATS.. .

alurchanta. ♦ialtlog oar city can by hum ua at
Imrerpricas than In PhlLadolphia or New Turk.

a Ott aIcCOFtD a CO.

!UrANHOOD,; HOW LOS'!! HOW
.LTJL BESTOBFD I—J.4 Published, in a Sealed Eo-
• toys. Prior Bin Oasts.

Lecture on the Natant, Traatment and anneal
Care u Sperturaturrbresor liendual Weakneas, Invol-
untary Emtealons,Bexual Debility,and Impedimenta
to Marriage generally, Ntrtunanerw, Consumption,
'Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Mystical Incapacity,
resulting Omit Beltnabmw, ..to. By MAST. J. CBI,
VKg.WHIL, M. D., Authorof the "OrrenBook," At',

ad. BOON TO TLIOUSAN DS OI,U YFELLERS,"
Bent ender seal, In a plain envelope. to auy
post•paid, on receipt ut in cents, ur two postage
.tamps, by Da. Cll. J. O. KLINE,

Broadway, N. Y., Pest-Office Bon 45811.
apla:itodaWT

(ADD FORKS, constantly on itand and
‘.../ fur sale by
, j la DOWN R TETIACW. IYAIWoud

VENIAL INSTIEUMENTS—A uuw
J_.or aseortnientfmt renelved by

JO4 BONN et TIZTLICY. 136 Wood garret.

11.41iSti TM:ALE—A complete assort,
.i.: merit br gabs by 'SOWN a TETLEY.

014 1313 Wood

PIAXOB

$l5O , BEST PIANOS. $l5O
HROTESTEEN A HALE barlug removed to their

now wareroome,

No. 478 BROADWAY,

are now prepared to Offer the pablla a wartlike
nets scale full .

7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO,
containing all improrornatda known hi this country
or Europe, onr-strung hue, French grand action,
harp pedal, 101 l Don frame, for , .

8150-CASH.
WarrOnted for FIVR TEAM.

Bich moulding cure,
1475 to 9200,

.11 warranted made of the bat 'wooed material,
and toatand better thanany sold (or $4OO or $4OO by
the old methods of manufacture. We Invite the best
pulpe to. examine ar4 try than new Instrumonis.
end we stand ready at ,al thusto teat them.. with
any others manufactured in thtacountry.

GROVESTEEN & Ti A TY,
478 BROADWAY; H.Y

TALIAN VIOLIN bfrtillitie,gr MAIL
POST War/. ,

Trebles, or 16atrium, 4 lenatbs,..best . •• •
Seconds, or 3 " —l3;
thirds, or D 3 " ' " • " ---16Fourths,ior G " 1 lenglia pure
Best quality Freechor German Ist,' 3d, rd And
_ 414 strings . . .30
Best quality Guitar la A B, shyer stringy, each.ls
lieound encb.lo
ast quality Itiollacello, Aand D, each —..:—

Beat , • Gaad C., ;
MsHad to any,addriss,;"ost, paid, on receipt oCthe

money, or in postage stamps, by. •
U. 111E1.1.0P., 01 Wad, street:..

2t. largo lot of fresh Jitrhigs jest arrived;
alto, Violins,Violio Caws, notes, Accmleaos ;dtc.

Joie '
1 EWAVIANOTOKTISB.- 4-.?"•74-`Jristreeelvitiga verj !argent..14...

stunk of PIANO'VOItTES, selected 1
• • I

persoully from the oelebrited Mani:trattoria of,
Chickerteg &lons, Breton; flatlet; Darla a. Co;;.
Boston; and EfAselton Brawl, New York—all of new
sqles;and wiq,bs soldat present manuractereis!,
demi rata for nets or oti a tessonahlwepallt. /

fate .10' 114 IL atELLOfi, Wood et .`

NE"- MELODEONS AND MAEMO-
- NIUSIB, from the celebrated manufactory of
Mason do Hamlin. Boston. Also, two/good

alehand octavo alatodsons. CHEAP:* roe ale by ,
iota ' - ;JOHN H. IBILI.LOh.II Wtodia:

piAriu AT A 13AltliALN.-,..5: gentle-
.

. . mad going tut offers a splendid new seven 00.
Ws Louis XIITth PLlail),-,wirli inn irdli -fmrdo.widoh. cost $590. will be som gor P95 shr' Tim'
Piano is at this wareroonn! rot H. JILK!!!!!2 BBO.;
No. Cs. 4 Ilith street. ,.. ~,,, i , ~,.,-. -.4 ~

- »g..

DRY GOOD&

TO-DAY,

Wholesale and Retail Departments

BARKER •& CO.'S,

59 Market Street,

ley open to the RITAI 4 TRADS

Como aud pro ILC. LARGE:4T STOCE,.thoGR,RAT

EST V A RI ETY. and i tun CH EAPEST I31001A: ever

!en IQ this ray

N. B.—ONE Pitice Qm.y,

BARGA INS I BARGAINS ?

SIMMER DRESS GOODS

elware• 111.1.• Erse dEAHP OF i•• thiajfily

BLAOK SILK SHAWLS AND SACQUES

DOSIESTIC GOODS

Cheap for Cash..

C. HANSON LOVE & CO:,

74 Market Stroet

MORE NEW GOODS

J. M. Burchfield's

VLIITE ORGANDIE LAWI,I.?, nee istyl;

SA WHITE BRRAGE

A NCY SILK KOKES for $l5 wrorlli

SII&PHELID'S PLAIDfor It% cent/

BERIGE for 16cents worth 41.

SILK SACO:TSB
13=10:1

SUBIIIEB SACQUES.

LACS POINTS, very cheap.

LACE lIANTILLAS, rory cltemp

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

FINE. FRENCH EMBROIDERIES, ?
REAL LACE GOOD

LACE TRIMMED pErlO.

and fit...jibing le the VIIBROIDZIIY 4putakeut
Lava been marked at . •

Greatly Reduced Prices
The Ilock is all fresh and desirable, and thegres ,

portion bas been

MARKED DOWN TO EASTERN c4tST;
many artlclWmurh 1;1-ow (Ito FIRST 600,10 claim

thrtut. EATON, MACtUM 4 Co.

N. 11.-100dozen more of those nice Linen HAND
HEHUH IEFS. at63V, just received. je7

STRAW 'BONNETS

CHILDBCN'S HATS
.

A ,Ololerale.tact of cLolco Orielof STRAW BON--
NETS and CHILDREN'S HATS, toLe doledout Id

et_N IJOLESALS PRICES, now titto for ex •

lob i~ oar retail department.. r,
BATON, 111ACROhil. CO.,

N0.17 Fifthstmt.

SUMMER BTLKS AT 373a-
.

CENTS.I.I yard wide

FINN, L&WNS cents, putt/

BEMITIFUL DREES!
IGOODS,of me latest style? Just °piped

LIGHT COLORED BALMOR2i.,I. 1;;I:

HBW ETni OP lamovet
ICT.AI3PEO TARE HOOP 0N18T.,-

W. D. MMUS'
ritricarm'

TLINDSEYIS BLOOD. -.I3EOCHEE.jmien Scioto* "••', -
LINDBE!Sr 6 q.ooli SEA.,BOHAS cad Ovieso. thefaoe•
LINDELPS .B.LOOD SEARCHER- Oro Yrettai

• 1app,.11.1119.M8 BLOOD EtBA •Boliiitein47•ZJIYAB4rig ELOOD.BEARCHER corriM"7f
LJNIofISrkBZOOD =was'?ti tie bat.

.
.—Cere.mnit. b:taken In:porcheelny.. u Me=
'counterfeit of tills article: The genuine,prapucdbJ
the original haunter,Dr. LINDSEY, Itfor sale by ,

, SIMON JOHNSTON. ' .--

r'CornerStettlafleld and- /cnarth etreetz.. •

A RTIVICIAL LEGS AND ARM. i
fielptueg-astobniudratans esaLlina. LEG

Aunnot&l, Raps.
e,julot.

*lmo
York:

.-mrsksm
131'1Y:1i-25'bbla.
...It; Sienalebr - - G 4.0. B. 401188..
1:441 - `-•141 :Waterstreet.

CMCINNATI /LEAD WORKS.

4-6COlOi/CK;iiIBSON & CO.,

, ,

IL&NOWACIII7REILS OF
G.'"4. Lead PipeL
Good,. -- Sheet Lead

Ma Bar Lead.
ALSO DE4LIBS ix

Grp,;,n. Pig -Lead, - - IPatent Shat and
Block Tin.

Code Hurry Braver.-arrweatxKara AND 87GLIMIL
Goods. Befog areltutirely inta Lead Trade,we eaaferal&the 'abate to better adraatam to ttaizza, and an.

arms terms, -than eatt. be had

latAlkET, PARy.ELL & CO.,

DIZED

tfririt'rrtniss,
, . .

leiYorigExii, ifPai SR mil:ay.
. .

ANDitivreinas; for on
&Snarls, lined it, the moat 'durable.

Home iitted,ip with hot aaa coldwater In the beet style, with all the
modern-, impreremanu. In BATHS,
WASESTaIiIItioeLOSETS,I3IIIBF.,&e.. .

~"
-

~
-

UDUAN .11)1C(114.V
•-•

.
"•,- Ir P. PORTEN Co.,'. „

;, . -•

~

:_Stinattr of
STRASEBOARSILIFT6, 0 NHS,PISTON ROW*PITSILISAAWS,'IVBXSTS, LOOOIIO2IIS •

....AND OAR AXIOES; ANCHORS,

/9/And all kind.of. Itme7 caging. ' . • ,
. ,

.-
-.

-;-' ll,l 7,:ititFiDiiiii •Ceitaat nosrPlasbargh,:
aiyBl7AA '2; '-- ' L.....ArAcatoortarzrr, E11. .--,

, -.2 , .. •_
...

.

~. -). ':l.,' . .- . - •
MZM=T=

AliTAl4,T.EP.—information of 52 bbh.
01X4 brought from Oil Oltyby Keelboat Wee t

Soled; on for about the letout. Said Oil weiretre-
slimed toL. J. Omohundro„. ,

JAS. DALZELL & SON,
.Jelf ~ 69 and TO Wateratreet.

a Slight Cold,-41 11 C I ;Mao.aug Asen_ess -

11RoNCHIAI, or.• ."ate ,
fcC7.,,Whieh, might be che-lre-I

qOO a simple remedy,
ffnegl; ed, after. i-terminates cericucly.
FeiD.'a-re aware of the importance of
clopping a ,P9C111.:4-4 or aligki
/04d in its first stage • that which
in the beginning would yield to a
Mild remedy, if-not attended to, coon

attacks the •

gectuta's.getutelzial,6eanizza:
werefirst introduced eleven years ago!.
It has been 'proved-That they are the
best article• before- the public fot
~Ls, Xabia, 'em htfLs,
„Oathraa,,cdaesh, the EfaCking-
Congh, , in, Xanaunifiliatt,! and'
nutnerous affections of the,..ghetatzi,
giving 'irnmediale relief.
Public Speakers If Singers
will find them effectual`foriClearinge
and strengthening the voice.

Sad by" all (3ruggicts and akalera
in jfeclicine, 1.15 cents per box.
'tot, cluby SIMON-JOHNSTON, O. KEYSEIt

B.A. VA lININTOOK& 0048. B. SELLERS & CO.
B. L. VAIINESTOON. A 00., B. J.VA NDJBYOBT
and lIMNDIMISON BEM deTanrweixer

Messy

Cheri
Clop


